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ABSTRACT

Monospecific or species-dominated faunal assemblages are a common phe-
nomenon especially during the Upper Pleistocene in Europe. Analysis of these
assemblages indicated hunting by Neandertals and moreover point to a variety
of exploitation tactics used which can be interpreted in terms of a highly flexi-
ble subsistence strategy. Though these assemblages provide an excellent source for
our understanding of Neandertals’ subsistence, the coarse chronological resolution
during the Pleistocene prevents further and far-reaching conclusions concerning
evolutionary behavioural trends during the Middle Paleolithic.

INTRODUCTION

The last decades have seen considerable debate about the ways in which
Neandertals obtained their food. Much progress has been made in this domain.
There is growing evidence that Late Middle Paleolithic hominids were capable
hunters (Stiner 1994; Gaudzinski 1995; Shea 1998; Boëda et al. 1999; Speth
and Tchernov 2001). Even more so than Middle Upper Paleolithic anatomically
modern humans, it appears that Late Neandertals were top-level carnivores at
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the dominating end of the food chain (Bocherens et al. 1999; Richards et al. 2000,
2001). However, the nature of their strategy of biomass exploitation remains debat-
able as detailed results of archaeozoological analysis seldom permit a consideration
of this point.

Current research suggests that Neandertals were highly mobile, a feature
seen in their raw material transfer patterns (Féblot-Augustins 1999; Roebroeks and
Tuffreau 1999) as well as in the spatial structuring of their sites (Kolen 1999). High
mobility might have enabled Neandertals to successfully deal with the sometimes
highly unstable conditions of Pleistocene biotopes. Climatic shifts and the resulting
variety of environmental responses could have led to continuous fluctuations in
quality and quantity of ungulate biomass in any given area. Efficient hominid
adaptation to these conditions would put a premium on high flexibility. A number
of synthetic analyses of regional subsistence (Boyle 2000; Conard and Prindiville
2000; Patou-Mathis 2000) emphasize flexibility in subsistence tactics. Common to
these analyses is the interpretation of high species diversity as reflecting flexibility.

The present paper will demonstrate that so-called monospecific Middle
Paleolithic faunal assemblages can likewise be interpreted in terms of flexible
subsistence strategies. It will suggest that the term “monospecific” possibly masks
important variation in the activities that led to the accumulation of these faunal
assemblages. This issue will be discussed in a broader context, with reference to
the temporal chronology of these faunas.

MONOSPECIFIC FAUNAL ASSEMBLAGES

Sites with monospecific faunas are characterized by the high dominance of
remains of a single species, represented by minimum numbers of individuals of
up to over 100 animals, associated with lithic artifacts. These assemblages occur
in numerous open-air sites (Farizy et al. 1994) but also in caves (Valensi 2000).
From the early Weichselian onwards, monospecific or species-dominated faunal
assemblages are found all over Europe (Figure 1). The list of species at these sites
includes herd animals such as bovids (Gaudzinski 1996), equids (Pillard 1972;
Ulrix-Closset 1975; Chase 1986), cervids (Pillard 1972; Valensi 2000), reindeer
(Gaudzinski 1999; Moigne and Barsky 1999) and saiga (Formozov 1959) but also
species with a solitary life style such as rhinoceros (Bratlund 2000).

Human exploitation of the fauna is shown by cut marks and hammerstone-
induced impact notches on bones. Although monospecific faunal records could
result from natural catastrophic events without any hominid interference, the regu-
larity with which they occur in association with anthropogenic artifacts in open-air
sites as well as in caves during the last Glacial is more suggestive of primary ho-
minid interference, and analysis of some of these assemblages points to hominid
hunting (Gaudzinski 1996).

Unfortunately this important source for our understanding of Middle
Paleolithic subsistence suffers from the fact that taphonomic analyses have been
undertaken only in a few cases. However, recently excavated faunal assemblages,
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Figure 1. Monospecific or species dominated faunal assemblages: 1 Mauran (Farizy
et al. 1994), 2 La Borde ( Jaubert et al. 1990), 3 Coudoulous (Brugal 1999), 4 Les Fieux
(Brugal and Jaubert 1996), 5 Le Roc (Brugal and Jaubert 1996), 6 Champlost (Farizy
and David 1992) 7 Hénin-sur-Cojeul (Marcy et al. 1993), 8 Wallertheim (Gaudzinski
1995), 9 Sukhaja Mečetka (Vereščagin and Kolbutov 1957), 10 Rozhok (Praslov 1968),
11 Ilskaja (Hoffecker et al. 1991), 12 L’abri Sandron (Fraiport and Tihon 1896), 13 Grotte
du Docteur (Ulrix-Closset 1975), 14 Genay (Patou 1987), 15 Combe Grenal 22, Combe
Grenal 50 (Bordes and Prat 1965, Chase 1986), 16 Haute Roche 1 (Bouchud 1966), 17 La
Chaise de Vouthon (Bouchud 1966), 18 Grotte du Lazaret (Valensi 2000), 19 Vogelherd
VII (Lehmann 1954), 20 Taubach (Bratlund 2000), 21 Salzgitter Lebenstedt (Gaudzinski
1999), 22 Zwoleń (Schild et al. 2000), 23 Ripičeni-Izvor (Paunescu 1965), 24 Čocurča
(Formozov 1959), 25 Starosel’e (Gabori 1976), 26 Tesik Tas (Gromova 1940), 27 Aman
Kutan (Bibikova 1958), 28 Kabazi (Burke 1999), 29 Biache St. Vaast (Auguste 1995),
30 Caune d’Arago (Moigne 1999), 31 La Cotte de St. Brelade (Callow and Cornford 1986).

as well as assemblages for which recent taphonomic re-evaluation was undertaken,
indicate that the fact that these thanatocoenoses appear quite similar does not im-
ply that the exploitation strategies behind them are necessarily identical. This will
be shown by the following examples.

Bovid-Dominated Faunal Assemblages

Numerous large bovid-dominated faunas are known from the earlier part
of the Weichselian throughout Europe, e.g., Mauran (Farizy et al. 1994), La
Borde (Jaubert et al. 1990) in France or Wallertheim in Germany (Gaudzinski
1995) (see Figure 1). The sites are spread across Europe, showing that bovid
dominance is not regionally restricted. All these sites (Figure 1) have been inter-
preted as kill sites. Their lithic assemblages consist mainly of unmodified flakes,
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denticulates, and simple scrapers produced ad hoc from locally available raw ma-
terial. Zooarchaeological studies of bovid age patterns at these sites have indicated
dominance of individuals at the height of their reproductive life, with only a low
proportion of very old bovids. Where data are available, sex composition is typical
of a living herd during rutting season.

The exploitation of the bovid carcasses by hominids followed a uniform
strategy of bone breakage for marrow extraction. A comparative consideration
of hammerstone-induced impact notches associated with marrow processing il-
lustrates a uniform strategy across geography and time. Blows were positioned
at the weakest part of the bone so as to take advantage of natural bone fracture
properties. This method of bone fracture for the extraction of marrow can be seen
into the Holocene (Gaudzinski 1996).

Data from bovid ethology as well as the prime age composition of the thana-
tocoenoses suggest that these assemblages may reflect selective, controlled, and
systematic exploitation of bovids over what might have been a long period of time,
indicating that the occupants of these sites were capable of repeated communal
hunts (Gaudzinski 1996). For Mauran, the excavators estimate that the site must
contain the remains of approximately 4,000 bison (Farizy et al. 1994). Where data
are available, there are no indications for seasonally restricted hunting, nor an
apparent preference for a particular topographic position of the sites.

The Exploitation of Rhinos at Taubach

That subsistence tactics behind monospecific faunal assemblages were vari-
able is indicated by the Eemian, Oxygen Isotope Stage (OIS) 5e travertine site of
Taubach in Germany (see Figure 1). Taubach is located ca. 4 km south-east of
Weimar. The site’s long history of investigation started in the 19th century, when
the travertine exposure, covering merely 0.2 km2, was still exploited (Kahlke
1977).

The faunal assemblage studied to date consists of approximately 4,500 bones,
among which the following species are represented: Castor fibber, Canis lupus, Ursus
arctos, Ursus spelaeus, Meles meles, Lutra lutra, Crocuta crocuta, Lynx lynx, Panthera
pardus ssp., Panthera leo spelaea or cf. spelaea, Elephas antiquus, Equus taubachensis,
Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis, Stephanorhinus hemitoechus, Sus scrofa, Megaloceros
giganteus, Dama dama, Cervus elaphus, Alces latifrons, Capreolus capreolus, Bison
priscus and Bos primigenius. The faunal assemblage was collected over several years
from the same location and was not uncovered during excavations. The sample
is definitely biased against certain species and skeletal elements. Stephanorhinus
kirchbergensis (Number of Identifiable Specims [NISP] 1,224, Minimum Number
of Individuals [MNI] = 76) and Ursus arctos (NISP 1,537, MNI = 51) dominate,
followed by bison (NISP = 533, MNI = 17) and beaver (NISP = 319, MNI = 10).
Numerous bones with cut marks (rhinoceros NISP with cut marks: 99 ∼ MNI = 10;
brown bear NISP with cut marks: 292 ∼ MNI = 9; bison NISP with cut marks:
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Figure 2. Taubach. Age profile for rhinoceros. Data from Bratlund (2000).

25 ∼ MNI = 2; beaver NISP with cut marks: 10 ∼ MNI = 2) point to extensive
exploitation of these resources by hominids (Bratlund 2000).

The Taubach sequence yielded an undisturbed archaeological horizon repre-
sented by a sandy travertine formation. From this layer 900 artifacts were recovered
as well as numerous large mammal bones. The presence of several hearths was
reported. The mammal bones were obviously deposited in close association with
the hearths, as indicated by a number of calcined and burned bones (Bratlund
2000).

This assemblage is dominated by an animal with a predominantly solitary
life-style—Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis—which is represented by at least 76 in-
dividuals. As shown by Bratlund’s (2000) recent detailed study of the Taubach
assemblage, bones of this rhinoceros bear abundant traces of hominid interfer-
ence, especially in the form of cut marks.

According to Bratlund (2000) the age structure for rhino is striking, and
is characterized by a very high percentage of young and sub-adult individuals
(Figure 2). Juveniles or young sub-adults between 1 and 1.5 years old are present
with an MNI of 44 in addition to 7 older sub-adults. Only 25 old sub-adults
are represented, and old individuals are absent. On the basis of the age structure
Bratlund argues that an accumulation such as the one seen at Taubach has to be
explained by selective hominid hunting activities of one individual at a time and
repeated visits to the travertine lake area over quite a long period of time.

Exploitation of Reindeer at Salzgitter Lebenstedt

The German site of Salzgitter Lebenstedt indicates a subsistence pattern quite
different from the one outlined above. For Salzgitter Lebenstedt we have indications
that larger numbers of animals might have been taken at the same time, and that
during subsequent processing of the slaughtered game Neandertals focused on
better quality animals and prime anatomical parts.
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Salzgitter Lebenstedt is situated in northern Germany (see Figure 1), about
50 km south-east of Hanover. The site is located where a narrow and steep valley
joins the wide and flat glacial valley of the Fuhse, in a transitional zone between
the Mittelgebirge and the North German plain. The site is dated to the earlier part
of the last Glacial (OIS 5-3). Salzgitter Lebenstedt was excavated in 1952 and ca.
3,000 faunal specimens together with ca. 800 tools were uncovered.

With an MNI of 86, Rangifer tarandus (reindeer) dominated the fauna. Based
on age estimates from analysis of complete mandibles, their age distribution was
characterized by a high proportion of 8-year-old individuals (MNI = 20) as well as
a relatively stable presence of pre-8-year-old animals (Gaudzinski and Roebroeks
2000). Mandibles yielded an MNI of 7 animals younger than 30 months cor-
responding well with the presence of 8 complete antler frontlets from juvenile
reindeer as well as an MNI of 9 individuals younger than 30 months revealed by
the study of 195 reindeer bones with unfused epiphyses.

Metric analysis of antler bases indicated that adult males were best represented
in this assemblage (Figure 3). Given the condition of antler bases it was concluded
that these animals probably died within a relatively short span of time during
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Figure 3. Salzgitter Lebenstedt. Thickness vs. Breadth for antler beams (n = 135). For
position of measurements taken see Sturdy (1975, Figure 1, position 2).
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Figure 4. Salzgitter Lebenstedt. Reindeer radius-ulna showing cut marks due to
meat processing.

September- early October. This conclusion was supported by the state of dentition
of young animals.

The reindeer remains display abundant evidence of meat processing and of
very standardized marrow processing (Figure 4). During marrow processing there
was a clear selection against sub-adults as well as against parts with low marrow
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content. This is indicated by the proportion of exploited long bones from adult
individuals to unexploited long bones from juvenile/sub-adult animals. While
adults were clearly preferred, adult bones with low marrow content were excluded
from use (Gaudzinski and Roebroeks 2000).

Traces of carnivore modification were only marginally present, and the faunal
remains are characterized by homogeneous and excellent preservation. The best
explanation for the evidence seems to be that we are dealing with seasonal but
unselective killing of animals with subsequent selective exploitation of only high
quality nutritional resources.

The topographic setting of Salzgitter in a small, steep valley which joins a
major wide river valley is extremely well suited for hunting reindeer: in that it
is comparable to the German Late Glacial Upper Paleolithic sites of Meiendorf
and Stellmoor. These Late Glacial assemblages also show a remarkable degree of
similarity to Salzgitter in the physical treatment of reindeer prey (Gaudzinski and
Roebroeks 2000).

Salzgitter provides indications of seasonally restricted exploitation of prey.
This behavior is also recognized in other sites where prey specialization is evi-
dent. Burke’s (2000) analysis of different occupation levels at the Crimean site of
Starosel’e suggests a seasonal exploitation of family bands of Equus hydruntinus
which, most interestingly, remained the subsistence strategy through time despite
climatic changes and local evolution of the landscape.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Even though monospecific faunal assemblages share some major character-
istics, subsistence tactics which led to these accumulations were obviously quite
varied. For the bovid-dominated assemblages, selective long-term exploitation of
herd animals can be proposed, whereas at Taubach we see selective exploitation
of rhinoceros, an animal with a predominantly solitary life style. Finally, exploita-
tion of larger herds of reindeer, interpreted as mass-hunting, can be proposed for
Salzgitter Lebenstedt.

Differences in exploitation strategies can be interpreted in terms of flexible
resource utilization against a background of unstable environmental conditions.
In terms of behavioral evolutionary models, the flexibility observed in subsistence
tactics allows equivocal interpretations. It could reflect very efficient hominid
adaptation to the environment, mere opportunism, or a combination of both.

However, in the case of Salzgitter Lebenstedt we could in fact show that at
least the physical treatment and exploitation of reindeer prey characteristic for the
Late Glacial were already practiced during the Late Middle Paleolithic (Gaudzinski
and Roebroeks 2000). This does not necessarily imply that subsistence tactics were
similar in the two periods. Data from other regions indicate that during the Late
Glacial reindeer hunts must have been situated in a wider array of hunting site
types and base camps (Baales 1996).

The frequent occurrence of monospecific assemblages during the Upper
Pleistocene is striking, whereas such evidence is rare for the Middle Pleistocene.
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For the entire Middle Pleistocene period only a handful of such assemblages (see
Figure 1) is known. These include the French red deer-dominated Grotte du
Lazaret (OIS 6) (Valensi 2000), the bovid-dominated open-air assemblage Biache
St. Vaast (OIS 7c) (Auguste 1995), the reindeer- dominated fauna from level L of
Caune d’Arago (OIS 14) (Moigne and Barsky 1999), and the mammoth-dominated
fauna from La Cotte de St. Brelade on Jersey (OIS 7) (Callow and Cornford 1986).

To the extent that taphonomic studies have been carried out at these sites,
it is obvious that subsistence tactics outlined for the Upper Pleistocene can also
be found during the Middle Pleistocene. Mass mammoth hunting by driving is
postulated for both levels 3 and 6 at the Saalian site of La Cotte, which are sepa-
rated by intervening interstadial conditions. Quite in line with Upper Pleistocene
bovid-dominated faunas, the record at Biache St. Vaast is considered to display se-
lective and long-term exploitation of bovids. However, the current state of research
does not enable an evaluation of whether subsistence tactics behind these assem-
blages are exceptional or representative for the entire Middle Pleistocene period.
The differences in evidence before, during, and after OIS 7 correspond to major
ecological changes during OIS 7 (e.g., Kahlke 1994), which could have resulted in
shifts in hominid subsistence tactics. It is equally possible that post-depositional
taphonomic destruction is responsible for the observed changes over time. Though
the majority of monospecific faunal assemblages is dated to the earlier part of the
Weichselian, the sites may in fact be separated by thousands of years. It is this rel-
atively coarse chronological resolution which hampers more accurate evaluation
of the mode and tempo of change, or even recognition of evolutionary trends in
subsistence tactics from Middle Paleolithic monospecific faunal assemblages.
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